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through an inipervious stratum of clay,
andi thc waîer obtained is cntirely distinct
from the ground waîcr of the locality.
And in tbis way good wvater may be ob-
tained vliere te surface conditions are
very unfavorable. Again, the water ob-
taincd by sinking a tvell tOto a stratum of
sand or grave) %vhich bans not beco arti-
ficia)ly disîîirbed is as a rule briglit, clear,
and fret, or ncarly su, from organic malter.
Althoughi originally coming from the at-
mosphere, in its slow passage ino and
tbrough the ground the water lias been
subjecîed tona long process of sedimenta-
lion and filtration, comibined %vith process-
es of oxîdation ; and in ibis sense the
watcr miay be said to have been purifled
by natural filtration. Trhis process is not
brought about by mens taken to collect
the %water, but bas been corr.pleted before
the deniand %vis made upon it.

My object in tus refetring to the cech-
nicalities of wvater supply is that we may
more clearlv understand a description of
local conditions, and 1 hope to bt par.
doned for having s eferred toit ait extreme
lengîh. During tht summer of 1892,
Messrs. Armstrong & Cook decided that
sornie xweîbod of wvater supply must bt
provided, and spent a great deal of lime
and money in determining how this could
bc hrouglit about. In December of that
year, or just six years ago, an experimental
wvell %vas bored on a site chosen rit randomi,
and at a depth of 500 feet a quantity of
water sufficient to supply tht requirements
of that rimie %vas obtained. Afier careful
experîrnenting, a pumnping plant was in-
stalled and distrîbuting mains laid, and
%water turned on to thte customets' bouses
un Nvemnber it, 1893.

gFromn ii otitset il tvas realized that the
question o! future extensions and enlarge-
ments both of suipply and systemn must be
considered, chiefly because the %vater bed
wvas at such a low level that tht cost of
power for punhping %vas a serious drav.
back. During tht year 1893, while con-
structing a setver on Gazette ave., we
came across a flowv of wvaier that gave us
serious trouble owving to great volume o!
supply and sandy nature of subsoil. Il
wvas supprused that tbis flow would cease
in course of timne, but our anticipations
were not realized, and from being a source
of troubie primarily it ber.anie a source of
great nterest, particularly îvhen it was
seen that tht %vater tvas of excellent
quality and tinremitting flow. Attention

* was soon attracted to the possibiliÎy of
securiuig fromr thîs or surrotînding points
a sccondary supply. TItis involved serinus
diffictilties, owving to tht nature of the
quîbsoil in what %vas supposed 10 be wtvaer-

* learing strata. I)uring 1897 tht idea
foicibly presented itself that il would pay
to investigate the tvbole sîrata to tht
surface of tht rock or first layer of im-
pervîous btratum, %vith a view of arrivirg
at actual conditions. Messrs. Armstrong
& Cool, sawv at once the reasonableness of

* the suggestion, and agreed to employ an
expert wvell borer, Mr. WVallace Bell, to do
tht work. As you all know, work was
commenced quietly, but wvith determina-
tion to niak,. it a success if possible. A
ype of drive well now generally adopted

v:as chosen, and after passing tbroughi an
almost impervious bed of clay, 20 feet in
thickness, water wvas found, in abundance,
but so inter-mixed with fine sand that it
could nol be used. It was decided, neyer-
theless, 10 try and find a gravel bcd w~hicli
Ivas supposed to exist as water-bearing
stratum at some point below. Afier pass-
ing through 35 feet of sand, grave) wvas
f3und, and the success of the venture so
f ar assured. Tht tube tvas driven io feet
further, and on t0 face of an impervioils
stratumn of bard pan. A pumping test was
thien made, which exceeded my nost
sanguine expectiz ons, both as to quantity
and quality. Two more tubes were sunk,
and tht combined wvells to.day show a
capacity of over 200,000 gallons in tht 24
hours, wvîthout in any way affecting tither
level of water or flot" front former exit. 1
have the strongest faith in the success of
the pre!sent plant and ils ability ta furnish
abtîndance of excellent water for years to
camne. While this is only an opinion, it is
baed on some knovledge of tht whole
stîbject and a fairly îhorough and intimate
acquaintance of tht localiîy.

In conclusion, allow me ta refer for a
minute to tht danger o! contamination
from surrnundings. 1 refer ta ibis be-
cause so many ptssimistic vitws are lield
and the question is so often compour.ded.
An analysis of the water shows it 10 be re-
markably fret trom both organic malter
and chlorine, thetîwo greal indicators o!
contamination by, sewvagt and other objec-
tionable maîters. This wvater contains
less than ont-bal! of tht organic malter
contained in deep wells formerly in use,
and at lime of analysis less than one-tenth
of tht organic matter contained in tht
wa:er stîpplied to,tbe citizens of Montreal.
So much for piesent conditions. Whaî,
then, of future contamination? I can only
express anr opinion upon tht question so
ofto asked regarding tht sewer on G.azette
ave., and say in rtply, il is almost impos-
sible for contamination In occur from this
source ; tht hydrosîatic pressi- as i0 tht
opposite direction, and it is sit y imIpos-
sible for tht wveaker pressure 10 overcome
tht stronger, leaving tht question of filtra-
tion out o! tht question.

Montreal West is to be congratulated on
baving such a supply, and 1 hope to sec
this source of supply developed as ils im-
portance and reliability demands.

Important as wvere the engineering difft-
culties to be overcome in tht sinking of
the wells, there yet rcmained the question

of ptovi<ling a suitable punmping plant,
wvhich of necessity musi bc of stich a
naîture and arrangement tîtat cost of
punîping must be reduced ta a minimumi,
in order to place the watcrworks system
on a paying basis. Qîher conditions and
reqtt:remients, sucli as thte necessity o!
gu:îrding against the erection ofa building
that wotîld tither oflend tht estlietic laste
o! lthe adjoining property atvners or be a
nuisance by renson of tht noise antI
smo<e, were iîlso lo be met. Alter mature
consideration, wind power was dccided
upon. Il %vas felt that to be successful
tht question of capital investiment inust
nol enter 100 largely into consideration,
and il %vas decidcd 10 gel tht best tht
market afforded. Inquiry showed a %vide
range of différence in opinion as bo the
likelihood of a wind engine plant hecing
successful. It wvas felt, however, that if a
plant could be secured %vith thethIret
following conditions fulfiled, stîccessful
operation îvould be assured : si, opera-
lion wvithoiîî objectionable noises ; 2nd,
operation with very Iighî breeze ; 3td,
successful operation under high wvind
veiocities.

Tht methods o! governing andl arrange-
ment of parts of mnany ivindmills wvere
found on examination to be stîch that
tither one or mnore of these conditions
could not be complied with. Evcntually,
tht present plant received my recommen-
dation, and 1 am pleased £0 say bas in
practice cîuite come up to expectations and
standard laid down. Afîer having studied
carefully the question and possibilities of
%vind engine service for small towns, 1 am
sîrongly convinced that wvith proper care
excerciscd in tht choice of machinery, and
conditions o! service being such that Ibis
kind ofinotive power can be reconîmended
for use, that te use of wvind niolors is ta
be recommended ;in fact, 1 may go still
furîher, and say that tht possibîilies oi a
service o! this kind are but vaguely under-
stood,and too much importance isaîîached
by înexperienced men Io ît'hat rnay bc
termed enforced hours o! idleness due to
lack ot tind. Wîth pioperly proportioned
storage facilîties, sucli plants as 1 have
had tht pleastire to laîely erect will pive
tht best service nt lowesî possible cost,
hy simply uîilizing wvaste forces of nature's
tiergy ; and without wishing 1 o appear
egotistical, 1 say witb pleasure that I am
prouder of this niy last piece of wvork in
vour town than of any o! former efforts.
1 feel assured that tht citizens of Montreal
West will be eqtîally proud wvhen they
realize fully what changed conditions
mean 10 themi and to the future success of
ffheir town.
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